International Studies

Faculty: Bender, Director; Chartock, Compte, Gross, Hutton, Jaksch, Lillevik, Lowi, Monseau, Mi, Paces, Potter, Shakow, Toloudis, Wright

International Studies is an interdisciplinary field of study that examines the global forces (political, historical, cultural, and societal) that shape the world in which we live. It is based on the conviction that historically informed and politically aware students with knowledge of more than one language will be able to think more critically and act more responsibly in a shrinking world. Students who successfully complete this major improve their opportunity for further study in graduate or professional school and careers in government service, private enterprise, international governmental and non-governmental organizations, non-profit education, research and advocacy organizations, and teaching.

Requirements for the Major

Twelve total course units are required for the International Studies major. Each student completes five courses as part of the major core and seven courses in an area of specialization. The courses for the specializations are drawn from across the Humanities and Social Sciences as well as the School of Business. Only one course at the 100-level may be counted toward a specialization.

The Major’s Core Requirements include:

- INT 200: International Studies – Processes, Themes, and Issues
- ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics
- INT 498: Senior Seminar
- 2 units of a Foreign Language at the 200-level or above, relevant to the chosen specialization

The Specialization Options include:

- Diplomacy
- International Trade and Economics
- Global Health, Development, and Environment
- Asian Studies
- African Studies
- Chinese Studies
- European Studies
- Latin American and Caribbean Studies
- Middle Eastern Studies
Course requirements differ by specialization; please see below or consult the academic requirements report in PAWS. As part of the liberal learning requirements, it is recommended that students take microeconomics (ECO 101) and statistics (STA 115).

Study abroad is an important component of the major. Students are required to demonstrate at least one semester of successful academic achievement in a foreign university relevant to their field of study. A full year of study abroad is encouraged. Successful study abroad is defined as passing at least three classes for a minimum of 2.25 TCNJ units. Please consult your International Studies advisor and the Center for Global Engagement for the most suitable site and program.

Elective courses in the major must have an international focus, complement the student’s area of interest within the major. Students are also encouraged to pursue an internship with an international focus.

**Major Requirements**

The requirements for students in each specialization are as follows:

*Note: Course descriptions appear under respective department headings.*

**DIPLOMACY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Language</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 370: The US in World History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 386: US Diplomacy in the American Century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities Option</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAS 210: Race, Ethnicity, Class and Gender Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAS 280/WGS 260: Women of African Descent in Global Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGS 200: Holocaust and Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGS 210: Intro to Peace Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGS 370: Topics in Holocaust and Genocide Studies (when relevant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 120: Topics, Modern Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 130: Topics, Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 167: Indian-White Relations
HIS 316: Topics in Modern Europe
HIS 323: Eastern Europe since 1939
HIS 324: Women in Eastern Europe: 1848 - Present
HIS 325: Modern Germany
HIS 327: European Society since 1789
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 336: Late Imperial China
HIS 337: Twentieth Century China
HIS 339: History of Modern India
HIS 341: Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 348: Imperial Russia
HIS 349: Soviet Union
HIS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
HIS 354: South African History
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean
HIS 370: The US in World History
HIS 383: United States since 1946
HIS 386: US Diplomacy in the American Century
HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia
HIS 452: Readings Seminar in History, Middle East
HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Eurasia
HIS 456: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Africa
HIS 458: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Latin America
HIS 460: Readings Seminar in History, Modern North America
HIS 461: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Europe
HIS 464: Readings Seminar in History, Modern World
ITL 355: Migration in Italian Cinema (taught in English)

**Political Science**

POL 330: American Foreign Policy
POL 335: International Organization

**Social Science Option**

ANT 315: Ethnicity, Race, and Nation
CRI 340: International Terrorism
POL 330: American Foreign Policy
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights International Relations
POL 362: Islam and Politics
POL 370: Special Topics in Political Science
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science
WGS 168: Gender, History, and US Immigration
WGS 222: Non-Violence and Peace Action
WGS 375: Global Feminisms
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development: Africa
WGS 380: Gender and Democracy
WGS 381: Women and Migration

Business Option 1 course unit
INB 260: Multinational Firms (ECO 101 or 102 prereq)
BUS 360: Issues in International Business
ECO 120: European Economic Thought
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial Market (ECO 102 prereq)
ECO 335: Economics of Development (ECO 101 prereq)
ECO 340: International Economics (ECO 102 prereq)
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems (ECO 102 prereq)
FIN 340: International Finance (FIN 201 prereq)
FIN 335/INB 330: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis (ECO 102 prereq)
MKT 340: Marketing in International Environment (MKT 201 prereq)

Elective courses 2 course units
AAS 210: Race, Ethnicity, Class and Gender English Caribbean
AAS 280/WGS 260: Women of African Descent in Global Perspective
AAH 212: Arts of the Islamic World
ANT 315: Ethnicity, Race, and Nation
ARA 171: Contemporary Arab World
BUS 360: Issues in International Business
CHI 171: Contemporary China
CHI 370: Topics in Chinese
CHI 371: Topics in Chinese in English
CHI 391: Independent Study in Chinese
CRI 340: International Terrorism
ECO 120: European Economic Thought
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial Market
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International Economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 340: International Finance
FRE 370: Topics in French
FRE 371: Topics in French (English)
GER 216: Current Events in the German World
GER 370: Topics in German
HGS 200: Holocaust and Human Rights
HGS 210: Intro to Peace Studies
HGS 370: Topics in Holocaust and Genocide Studies (when relevant)
HIS 120: Topics, Modern Europe
HIS 130: Topics, Asia
HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 167: Indian-White Relations
HIS 316: Topics in Modern Europe
HIS 323: Eastern Europe since 1939
HIS 324: Women in Eastern Europe: 1848 - Present
HIS 325: Modern Germany
HIS 327: European Society since 1789
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 336: Late Imperial China
HIS 337: Twentieth Century China
HIS 339: History of Modern India
HIS 341: Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 348: Imperial Russia
HIS 349: Soviet Union
HIS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
HIS 354: South African History
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean
HIS 370: The US in World History
HIS 383: United States since 1946
HIS 386: US Diplomacy in the American Century
HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia
HIS 452: Readings Seminar in History, Middle East
HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Eurasia
HIS 456: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Africa
HIS 458: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Latin America
HIS 460: Readings Seminar in History, Modern North America
HIS 461: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Europe
HIS 464: Readings Seminar in History, Modern World
INB 260: Multinational Firms
INT 361: The Middle East through Literature and Film
ITL 216: Current Events in Italian-Speaking World
ITL 355: Migration in Italian Cinema (taught in English)

JPN 370: Topics in Japanese
JPN 371: Topics in Japanese (English)
JPN 391: Independent Study in Japanese
LIT 380: Representations of the Holocaust
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 330: American Foreign Policy
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights International Relations
POL 362: Islam and Politics
POL 370: Special Topics in Political Science
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science
REL 320: Holocaust: History and Religious Perspective
RUS 370: Topics in Russian
SPA 216: Current Events in Spa-Speak World
WGS 168: Gender, History, and US Immigration
WGS 222: Non-Violence and Peace Action
WGS 375: Global Feminisms
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development: Africa
WGS 380: Gender and Democracy
WGS 381: Women and Migration

Study abroad experience (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course) 1 course unit

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS AND TRADE

INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues 1 course unit
ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics 1 course unit

Foreign Language 2 course units at 200 level or above
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish

Humanities Option 2 course units

AAS 210: Race, Ethnicity, Class and Gender English Caribbean
AAS 280/WGS 260: Women of African Descent in Global Perspective
HIS 120: Topics, Modern Europe
HIS 130: Topics, Asia
HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 167: Indian-White Relations
HIS 316: Topics in Modern Europe
HIS 323: Eastern Europe since 1939
HIS 324: Women in Eastern Europe: 1848 - Present
HIS 325: Modern Germany
HIS 327: European Society since 1789
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 336: Late Imperial China
HIS 337: Twentieth Century China
HIS 339: History of Modern India
HIS 341: Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 348: Imperial Russia
HIS 349: Soviet Union
HIS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
HIS 354: South African History
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean
HIS 370: The US in World History
HIS 383: United States since 1946
HIS 386: US Diplomacy in the American Century
HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia
HIS 452: Readings Seminar in History, Middle East
HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Eurasia
HIS 456: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Africa
HIS 458: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Latin America
HIS 460: Readings Seminar in History, Modern North America
HIS 461: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Europe
HIS 464: Readings Seminar in History, Modern World

Political Science 1 course unit
POL 380: International Political Economy

Social Science Option 1 course unit
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights International Relations
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 352: Comp. Pol. Econ of Development
POL 370 Special Topics in Political Science
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science
POL 498: Seminar in Political Science
WGS 168: Gender, History, and US Immigration
WGS 222: Non-Violence and Peace Action
WGS 375: Global Feminisms
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development: Africa
WGS 380: Gender and Democracy
WGS 381: Women and Migration

**Business**

BUS 360: Issues in International Business
ECO 120: European Economic History
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial Market
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International Economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 201: Fundamental Financial Methods
FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency
FIN 340: International Finance (prereq FIN 201)
INB 260: Multinational Firms
INB 330: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis
INB 350: International Trade in the Caribbean
INB 365: International Trade Operations
INB 370: Topics in International Business
INB 391: Independent Study in International Business
MGT 201: Management Principles and Practices
MGT 310: Cross-Cultural Management (prereq MGT 201)
MKT 340: Marketing in Intl Environment

**Elective course**

BUS 360: Issues in International Business
ECO 120: European Economic History
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial Market
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International Economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 201: Fundamental Financial Methods
FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency
FIN 340: International Finance (prereq FIN 201)
HIS 120: Topics, Modern Europe
HIS 130: Topics, Asia
HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 167: Indian-White Relations
HIS 316: Topics in Modern Europe
HIS 320: 20th Century Europe (with LAC)
HIS 323: Eastern Europe since 1939
HIS 324: Women in Eastern Europe: 1848 - Present
HIS 325: Modern Germany
HIS 327: European Society since 1789
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 336: Late Imperial China
HIS 337: Twentieth Century China
HIS 339: History of Modern India
HIS 341: Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 348: Imperial Russia
HIS 349: Soviet Union
HIS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
HIS 354: South African History
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean
HIS 370: The US in World History
HIS 383: United States since 1946
HIS 386: US Diplomacy in the American Century
HIS 388: Global Environmental History
HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia
HIS 452: Readings Seminar in History, Middle East
HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Eurasia
HIS 456: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Africa
HIS 458: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Latin America
HIS 460: Readings Seminar in History, Modern North America
HIS 461: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Europe
HIS 464: Readings Seminar in History, Modern World
INB 260: Multinational Firms
INB 330: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis
INB 350: International Trade in the Caribbean
INB 365: International Trade Operations
INB 370: Topics in International Business
INB 391: Independent Study in International Business
MGT 201: Management Principles and Practices
MGT 310: Cross-Cultural Management (prereq MGT 201)
MKT 340: Marketing in Intl Environment
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights International Relations
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 352: Comp. Pol. Econ of Development
POL 370: Special Topics in Political Science
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science
POL 498: Seminar in Political Science
WGS 168: Gender, History, and US Immigration
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development: Africa

Study abroad experience (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)
INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course) 1 course unit

ASIAN STUDIES

INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues 1 course unit
ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics 1 course unit

Modern Languages 2 course units at 200 level or above
Languages: Chinese, Japanese, Arabic

History 1 course unit
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 337: 20th Century China
HIS 339: History of Modern India
HIS 341: The Islamic World

Humanities Option 1 course unit
AAH 210: Arts of South Asia
AAH 211: Arts of East Asia
AAH 310: Early Modern Asian Art
AAH 312: Arts of Iran
AAH 410: Photography in India
CHI 171: Contemporary China
CHI 371: Modern Chinese Literature in English
CHI 348: New Chinese Cinema
HIS 131: Ancient China
HIS 135: Civilization of India
HIS 138: Southeast Asia
HIS 141: Modern Iranian Film and History
HIS 331: Silk and Religion
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Unit(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS 335: Modern Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 336: Late Imperial China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 337: 20th Century China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 339: History of Modern India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 341: The Islamic World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 343: Early Iranian Nomads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 451: Readings Seminar in History, Early Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Eurasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 455: Readings Seminar in History, Early Eurasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 336: Nomads, Warriors, Poets: Literature of Central Eurasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 110: World Religions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 111: Buddhism and Buddhist Thought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 113: Islam and Islamic Thought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 210: Indian Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Political Science**

- POL 230: International Relations
- POL 335: International Organization
- POL 337: International Law
- POL 380: International Political Economy

**Social Science Option**

- CRI 340: International Terrorism
- POL 230: International Relations
- POL 335: International Organization
- POL 337: International Law
- POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
- POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
- POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
- POL 380: International Political Economy
- WGS 375: Global Feminisms

**Business Options**

- INB 260: Multinational firms
- BUS 360: Issues in International Business law
- ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
- ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial mark
- ECO 335: Economics of Development
- ECO 340: International economics
- ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
- FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis
- FIN 340: International Finance
- INB 330: Capital Flows and Currency Crisis

**Asian Studies Electives**

- 2 course units
AAH 210: Arts of South Asia
AAH 211: Arts of East Asia
AAH 310: Early Modern Asian Art
AAH 312: Arts of Iran
AAH 410: Photography in India
CHI 171: Contemporary China
CHI 252: Second-year Intensive Chinese II
CHI 301: Advanced Chinese I
CHI 302: Advanced Chinese II
CHI 371: Modern Chinese Literature in English
CHI 348: New Chinese Cinema
CHI 370: Topics in Chinese
CHI 371: Topics in Chinese in English
CHI 391: Independent Study in Chinese
CRI 340: International Terrorism
BUS 360: Issues in International Business Law
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial Markets
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis
FIN 340: International Finance
HGS 210: Intro to Peace Studies
HIS 131: Ancient China
HIS 135: Civilization of India
HIS 138: Southeast Asia
HIS 141: Modern Iranian Film and History
HIS 331: Silk and Religion
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 336: Late Imperial China
HIS 337: 20th Century China
HIS 339: History of Modern India
HIS 341: The Islamic World
HIS 343: Early Iranian Nomads
HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia
HIS 451: Readings Seminar in History, Early Asia
HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Eurasia
HIS 455: Readings Seminar in History, Early Eurasia
INB 260: Multinational firms
INB 330: Capital Flows and Currency Crisis
JPN 171: Contemporary Japan
JPN 252: Second-Year Intensive Japanese II
JPN 270: Intermediate Topics in Japanese
JPN 301: Advanced Japanese I
JPN 302: Advanced Japanese II
JPN 370: Topics in Japanese
JPN 371: Topics in Japanese (English)
JPN 391: Independent Study in Japanese
LIT 336: Nomads, Warriors, Poets: Literature of Central Eurasia
PER 151: First-Year Intensive Persian I
PER 152: First-Year Intensive Persian II
PER 171: Contemporary Persian Speaking World
PER 251: Second-Year Intensive Persian I
PER 252: Second-Year Intensive Persian II
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 230: International Relations
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 380: International Political Economy
RUS 236: History of Russian Film
RUS 252: Second-Year Intensive Russian II
RUS 301: Third Year Russian I
RUS 302: Third Year Russian II
RUS 370: Topics in Russian
WGS 375 Global Feminisms

Courses in relevant Asian languages taken during study abroad (not offered at TCNJ, such as Hindi, Urdu, Thai, etc.) will be counted as electives toward this specialization.

**Study abroad experience** (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

**INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course)**  1 course unit

**EUROPEAN STUDIES**

**INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues**  1 course unit

**ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics**  1 course unit

**Foreign Language**  2 course units at 200 level or above
- Languages: French, German, Italian, Russian, Spanish

**History Options**  1 course unit
- HIS 323: Eastern Europe since 1939
HIS 324: Women in Eastern Europe: 1848 - Present
HIS 325: Modern Germany
HIS 327: European Society since 1789
HIS 348: Imperial Russia
HIS 349: Soviet Union

**Humanities Options**

1 course unit

AAH 221: Arts of Medieval Europe
AAH 231: Arts of Renaissance Europe
AAH 253: Twentieth Century Art
AAH 344: Women, Art, and Society
AAH 331: Art of the Italian Renaissance
AAH 343: 19th Century Art
AAH 332: Baroque and Rococo Art
HGS 200: Holocaust and Human Rights
HGS 210: Intro to Peace Studies
HGS 370: Topics in Holocaust and Genocide Studies (when relevant)

HIS 112: Medieval Society
HIS 117: Early Modern British History
HIS 119: Twentieth Century Europe
HIS 120: Topics in Modern Europe
HIS 130: Contemporary Russia
HIS 149: History of Russian Film
HIS 316: Topics in Modern Europe
HIS 323: Eastern Europe since 1939
HIS 324: Women in Eastern Europe: 1848 - Present
HIS 325: Modern Germany
HIS 327: European Society since 1789
HIS 348: Imperial Russia
HIS 349: Soviet Union

HIS 461: Readings Seminar, Europe
HIS 462: Readings Seminar, Early Europe
ITL 355: Migration in Italian Cinema (taught in English)
LIT 231: World Literature to 1700
LIT 232: World Literature since 1700
LIT 251: British Literature to 1700
LIT 252: British Literature since 1700
LIT 321: Shakespeare’s Sources and Contexts
LIT 343: Late Medieval Writers
LIT 346: Romanticism
LIT 347: Modern European Drama
LIT 354: Middle English Literature
LIT 357: Early Modern British Literature
LIT 358: British Literature and Religion: 1550-1700
LIT 359: The 18th Century British Novel
LIT 360: British Augustanism and its Rivals  
LIT 361: British Romanticism  
LIT 362: Victorian Era  
LIT 363: The 19th Century British Novel  
LIT 366: The 20th-Century British Novel  
LIT 367: British Drama  
LIT 380: Representations of the Holocaust  
LIT 394: Topics in Comparative Literature (when relevant)  
REL 305: Ancient Christianity  
REL 313: Medieval Christianity  
REL 320: Holocaust: Historical and Religious Perspective  
WGS/AAS 252: Gendering the Harlem Renaissance: Black Paris

**Political Science**  
POL 350: European Politics  

**Social Sciences Option**  
CRI 340: International Terrorism  
POL 335: International Organization  
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations  
POL 350: European Union  
POL 380: International Political Economy  
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science (when relevant)  
POL 498: Seminar in Political Science (when relevant)  
SOC 303: Women in World Perspective  
SOC 312: Holocaust as Genocide: Sociological Perspective

**Business Option**  
INB 260: Multinational firms  
BUS 360: Issues in International Business law  
ECO 120: European Economic History  
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought  
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial mark  
ECO 335: Economics of Development  
ECO 340: International economics  
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems  
FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis  
FIN 340: International Finance  
INB 330: Capital Flows and Currency Crisis  
INB 350: International Trade in the Caribbean  
INB 365: International Trade Operations  
INB 370: Topics in International Business  
INB 391: Independent Study in International Business  
MGT 310: Cross- Cultural Management  
MKT 340: Marketing in International Environment
European Studies Electives

**French**

FRE 211: Intermediate French Composition and Conversation
FRE 223: Experiential Learning
FRE 240: Introduction to French Literature
FRE 241: Introduction to African Francophone Literature
FRE 255: French for Business
FRE 270: Intermediate Topics in French
FRE 301: Advanced French Conversation and Composition I
FRE 302: Advanced French Conversation and Composition II
FRE 305: Maghrebian Literature and Cultures
FRE 322: Cultural Aspects of Contemporary France
FRE 370: Topics in French (French)
FRE 371: Topics in French (English)
FRE 391: Independent Study in French
HIS 320: 20th Century Europe
WLC 220: Introduction to Romance Linguistics (with LAC)
WLC 270: Intermediate Topics in World Languages (with LAC)
WLC 321: Introduction to Historical Linguistics (with LAC)
WLC 370: Topics in World Languages (with LAC)
WLC 371: Topics in Foreign Literature in English (with LAC)

**Italian**

HIS 320: 20th Century Europe
ITL 171: Modern Italian Society
ITL 203: Intermediate Oral Proficiency
ITL 211: Intermediate Italian Composition and Conversation
ITL 216: Current Events in the Italian Speaking World
ITL 217: Introduction History and Culture
ITL 223: Experiential Learning
ITL 240: Introduction to Italian Literature
ITL 255: Italian for Business
ITL 270: Intermediate Topics in Italian
ITL 312: Italy Since Unification
ITL 327: Italian Short Story
ITL 350: Twentieth Century Italian Literature and Culture
ITL 351: Italian Cinema from 1945 to the Present
ITL 367: The Italian South
ITL 370: Topics in Italian (Italian)
ITL 371: Topics in Italian (English)
ITL 391: Independent Study in Italian
ITL 497: Italian Senior Seminar
WLC 220: Introduction to Romance Linguistics (with LAC)
WLC 270: Intermediate Topics in World Languages (with LAC)
WLC 321: Introduction to Historical Linguistics (with LAC)
WLC 370: Topics in World Languages (with LAC)
WLC 371: Topics in Foreign Literature in English (with LAC)

German
GER 103: German for Beginners III
GER 171: Contemporary German Speaking World
GER 201: Intermediate German
GER 202: Intro to German Literature
GER 203: German Grammar Review
GER 223: Experiential Learning
GER 255: Business German
GER 270: Intermediate Topics in German
GER 370: Topics in German
GER 391: Independent Study in German
HIS 118: 19th Century Europe (with LAC)
HIS 316: Modern Europe (with LAC)
HIS 325: Modern Germany (with LAC)

Russian
RUS 171: Contemporary Russia
RUS 223: Experiential Learning
RUS 236: History of Russian Film
RUS 251: Second Year Intensive Russian I
RUS 252: Second Year Intensive Russian II
RUS 270: Intermediate Topics in Russian
RUS 370: Topics in Russian
RUS 391: Independent Study in Russian
HIS 315: Early Russia to 1584 (with LAC)
HIS 347: Siberia (with LAC)
HIS 348: Imperial Russia (with LAC)
HIS 349: The Soviet Union (with LAC)

Spanish
HIS 320: 20th Century Europe
SPA 203: Intermediate Oral Proficiency
SPA 210: Spanish for Heritage Speakers
SPA 211: Intermediate Writing Proficiency
SPA 215: Spanish Phonetics
SPA 216: Current Events in the Spanish-speaking World
SPA 217: Introduction to Hispanic Culture
SPA 218: Business Spanish
SPA 219: Spanish for Medical Purposes
SPA 223: Experiential Learning (.5 unit)
SPA 241: Introduction to Literature in Spanish
SPA 270: Intermediate Topics
SPA 301: Advanced Spanish Grammar
SPA 302: Advanced Spanish Oral Proficiency
SPA 303: Culture and Society of Spain
SPA 311: Survey of Spanish Peninsular Literature
SPA 323: 20th Century Hispanic Theater
SPA 327: Hispanic Short Story
SPA 348: Seminar in Hispanic Film
SPA 350: Introduction to Spanish Linguistics
SPA 353: Contemporary Literature of Spain
SPA 370: Topics
SPA 372: History of the Spanish Language
SPA 391: Independent Study
WLC 220: Introduction to Romance Linguistics (with LAC)
WLC 270: Intermediate Topics in World Languages (with LAC)
WLC 321: Introduction to Historical Linguistics (with LAC)
WLC 370: Topics in World Languages (with LAC)
WLC 371: Topics in Foreign Literature in English (with LAC)

Comparative
AAH 221: Arts of Medieval Europe
AAH 231: Arts of Renaissance Europe
AAH 253: Twentieth Century Art
AAH 344: Women, Art, and Society
AAH 343: 19th Century Art
AAH 332: Baroque and Rococo Art
CRI 340: International Terrorism
HIS 461: Readings Seminar, Europe
HIS 462: Readings Seminar, Early Europe
ITL 355: Migration in Italian Cinema (taught in English)
LIT 231: World Literature to 1700
LIT 232: World Literature since 1700
LIT 251: British Literature to 1700
LIT 252: British Literature since 1700
LIT 321: Shakespeare’s Sources and Contexts
LIT 343: Late Medieval Writers
LIT 346: Romanticism
LIT 347: Modern European Drama
LIT 354: Middle English Literature
LIT 357: Early Modern British Literature
LIT 358: British Literature and Religion: 1550-1700
LIT 359: The 18th Century British Novel
LIT 360: British Augustanism and its Rivals
LIT 361: British Romanticism
LIT 362: Victorian Era
LIT 363: The 19th Century British Novel
LIT 366: The 20th-Century British Novel
LIT 367: British Drama
LIT 380: Representations of the Holocaust
LIT 394: Topics in Comparative Literature (when relevant)
POL 335: International Organization
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science (when relevant)
POL 390: European Union
POL 498: Seminar in Political Science (when relevant)
REL 305: Ancient Christianity
REL 313: Medieval Christianity
REL 320: Holocaust: Historical and Religious Perspective
SOC 303: Women in World Perspective
SOC 312: Holocaust as Genocide: Sociological Perspective

Study abroad experience (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course) 1 course unit

LATIN AMERICAN and CARIBBEAN STUDIES

INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues 1 course unit
ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics 1 course unit

Modern Languages 2 course units at 200 level or above
Languages: French, Spanish

History 1 course unit

HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean

Humanities Option 1 course unit

AAS 210: Race, Ethnicity, and Gender in the English-Speaking Caribbean
AAS 211: The Caribbean: A Socio-Historical Overview
AAS 280/WGS 260: Women of African Descent in Global Perspective
HIS 350: Topics Social Change in Latin America
HIS 350: Race and Gender in Latin America
HIS 350: Topics the Caribbean
HIS 350: Topics Great Cities of Atlantic World
HIS 458: Readings Seminar in History: Modern Latin America
HIS 459: Readings Seminar in History: Early Latin America
HON 332: Gender and Identity in Latin America
LIT 334: Lit by Latinas and Latin American Women

Political Science

POL 358: Politics in Latin America

Social Sciences Option

ANT 315: Ethnicity, Race, and Nation
ANT 340: Social Change in Latin America
POL 230: International Relations
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 380: International Political Economy

Business Option

INB 260: Multinational Firms
BUS 360: Issues in International Business
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit and Financial Mark
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International Economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 335: Capital Flows and Currency Crises
FIN 340: International Finance

Latin American and Caribbean Electives

AAS 210: Race, Ethnicity, and Gender in the English-Speaking Caribbean
AAS 211: The Caribbean: A Socio-Historical Overview
AAS 280/WGS 260: Women of African Descent in Global Perspective
ANT 315: Ethnicity, Race, and Nation
ANT 340: Social Change in Latin America
FRE 240: Intro to Lit in French (if language req met through Spanish)
FRE 255: French for Business
FRE 270: Intermediate Topics in French
FRE 301: Advanced French Comp and Conv
FRE 302: Advanced Comp and Convo II
FRE 370: Topics in French (if applicable)
FRE 391: Independent Study in French (if applicable)
HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean
LIT 316/WGS 376: Global Women Writers
LIT 334/WGS 360: Lit by Latinas and Latin Am Women
LIT 335: Caribbean Women Writers
LIT 394: Topics in Comparative Lit (if applicable)
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 230: International Relations
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 380: International Political Economy
SPA 215: Spanish Phonetics
SPA 217: Introduction to Hispanic Culture
SPA 218: Business Spanish
SPA 219: Spanish for Medical Purposes
SPA 241: Intro to Lit in Spanish
SPA 270: Topics in Spanish
SPA 301: Advanced Spanish Grammar
SPA 302: Advanced Oral Proficiency
SPA 304: Civilization of Spanish America
SPA 312: Survey of Spanish-American Lit
SPA 331: Spanish American Novel
SPA 350: Intro to Spanish Linguistics
SPA 372: History of the Spanish language
SPA 391: Independent Study in Spanish
WGS 375: Global Feminisms

**Study abroad experience** (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

**INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course)** 1 course unit
MIDDLE EASTERN STUDIES

INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues  1 course unit
ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics  1 course unit

World Languages  2 course units at 200 level or above
Languages: Arabic

History Option  1 course unit
HIS 341: Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East

Humanities Option  1 course unit
AAH 212: Arts of the Islamic World
HIS 130: Topics: Asia/ Eurasia/ Mid East
HIS 330: Topics: Asia/ Eurasia/ Mid East
HIS 341: Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 452: Reading Seminar: Middle East
HIS 453: Reading Seminar: Middle East Early
REL 110: World Religions
REL 113: Islam and Islamic Thought

Political Science  1 course unit
POL 357: Middle East Politics
POL 362: Islam and Politics
INT 361: The Middle East through Literature and Film

Social Sciences Option  1 course unit
ANT/COM 245: Modern Arabic Society in the Media
CRI 340: International Terrorism
INT 361: The Middle East through Literature and Film
POL 230: International Relations
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 362: Islam and Politics
POL 370: Special Topics in Political Science (when relevant)
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science (when relevant)
SOC 370: Topics in Sociology (Sociology of Islam)

Business Option  1 course unit
INB 260: Multinational firms
BUS 360: Issues in International Business law
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit & Financial mark
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis
FIN 340: International Finance
INB 330: Capital Flows and Currency Crisis
INB 350: International Trade in the Caribbean
INB 365: International Trade Operations
INB 370: Topics in International Business
INB 391: Independent Study in International Business
MGT 310: Cross-Cultural Management
MKT 340: Marketing in International Environment

**Middle Eastern Electives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAH 212</td>
<td>Arts of the Islamic World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT/COM 245</td>
<td>Modern Arabic Society in the Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 171</td>
<td>Contemporary Arab World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 252</td>
<td>Second-Year Intensive Arabic II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 270</td>
<td>Intermediate Topics in Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 301</td>
<td>Advanced Arabic I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 302</td>
<td>Advanced Arabic II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 370</td>
<td>Topics in Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARA 391</td>
<td>Independent Study in Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 210</td>
<td>History of Economic Thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 310</td>
<td>Money, Credit &amp; Financial mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 335</td>
<td>Economics of Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 340</td>
<td>International economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 345</td>
<td>Comparative Economic Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 335</td>
<td>Capital Flows &amp; Currency Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 340</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 341</td>
<td>Islamic World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 342</td>
<td>Modern Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 452</td>
<td>Reading Seminar: Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 453</td>
<td>Reading Seminar: Middle East Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 260</td>
<td>Multinational firms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 330</td>
<td>Capital Flows and Currency Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 350</td>
<td>International Trade in the Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 365</td>
<td>International Trade Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 370</td>
<td>Topics in International Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 391</td>
<td>Independent Study in International Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT 361</td>
<td>The Middle East through Literature and Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 316/WGS 376</td>
<td>Global Women Writers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIT/CMP 337: Postcolonial and Anglophone Literature
MGT 310: Cross-Cultural Management
MKT 340: Marketing in International Environment
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 230: International Relations
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 362: Islam and Politics
POL 370: Special Topics in Political Science (when relevant)
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science (when relevant)
REL 110: World Religions
REL 113: Islam and Islamic Thought
SOC 370: Topics in Sociology (Sociology of Islam)

Courses in relevant Middle Eastern languages taken during study abroad (not offered at TCNJ, such as Modern Hebrew, etc.) will be counted as electives toward this specialization.

**Study abroad experience** (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

**INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course) 1 course unit**

**AFRICAN STUDIES**

**INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues 1 course unit**

**ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics 1 course unit**

**Foreign Language 2 course units at 200 level or above**
Languages: French, Arabic

**History 1 course unit**

HIS 352/AAS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa

**Humanities Option 1 course unit**

AAS 346: African Art History
AAS 365: African Cinema
AAS 390: Advanced Research in African Studies
HIS 351/AAS 351: Ancient and Medieval Africa
HIS 354: South African History
HIS 456: Readings Seminar: Modern Africa
HIS 457: Readings Seminar: Early Africa
WGS 375: Global Feminisms
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development in Africa

**Political Science Option**  
1 course unit

POL 250: Politics of Developing Countries
POL 352: Comparative Political Economy of Development

**Social Science Option**  
1 course unit

ANT 205: Human Evolution
POL 230: International Relations
POL 250: Politics of Developing Countries
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comparative Political Economy of Development
POL 380: International Political Economy

**Business Option**  
1 course unit

INB 260: Multinational Firms
BUS 360: Issues in International Business
ECO 120: European Economic History
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 310: Money, Credit and Financial Markets
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International Economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 335: Capital Flows and Currency Crises
FIN 340: International Finance

**African Electives**  
2 course units

AAS 201: African and African Diaspora Religious Traditions
AAS 365: African Cinema
AAS 390: Advanced Research in African Studies
ANT 205: Human Evolution
ARA 301: Advanced Arabic
FRE 201: Intro to African Francophone Literature
FRE 305: Maghrebian Literature and Culture
HGS 200: Genocide and Human Rights
HGS 210: Intro to Peace Studies
HGS 370: Topics in Holocaust and Genocide Studies (when relevant)
HIS 351/AAS 351: Ancient and Medieval Africa
HIS 354: South African History
HIS 456: Readings Seminar: Modern Africa
HIS 457: Readings Seminar: Early Africa
LIT 316/WGS 376: Global Women Writers
LIT/CMP 337: Postcolonial and Anglophone Literature
LIT 499: Prizing Postcolonial Lit  
POL 200: Political Analysis  
POL 230: International Relations  
POL 250: Politics of Developing Countries  
POL 335: International Organization  
POL 337: International Law  
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations  
POL 352: Comparative Political Economy of Development  
POL 380: International Political Economy  
SOC 315: Racism, Power, and Privilege  
WGS 260: Women of African Descent in Global Perspective  
WGS 375: Global Feminisms  
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development in Africa

Courses in relevant African languages taken during study abroad (not offered at TCNJ, such as Swahili, Wolof, etc.) will be counted as electives toward this specialization.

**Study abroad experience** (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

**INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course)**  
1 course unit

---

**CHINESE STUDIES**

**INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues**  
1 course unit  
**ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics**  
1 course unit  

**Foreign Language**  
2 course units at 200 level or above  
Languages: Chinese

**History**  
1 course unit  
- HIS 336: Late Imperial China  
- HIS 337: 20th Century China

**Humanities Option**  
1 course unit  
- AAH 211: Arts of East Asia  
- CHI 171: Contemporary China  
- CHI 371: Modern Chinese Literature in English  
- CHI 348: New Chinese Cinema  
- HIS 131: Ancient China  
- HIS 334: Modern East Asia  
- HIS 336: Late Imperial China  
- HIS 337: 20th Century China
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Options</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Science Option</strong></td>
<td>1 course unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 230: International Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 335: International Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 337: International Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 380: International Political Economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Science Option</strong></td>
<td>1 course unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 230: International Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 335: International Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 337: International Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 380: International Political Economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Option</strong></td>
<td>1 course unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 260: Multinational firms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 360: Issues in International Business law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 120: European Economic History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 210: History of Economic Thought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 310: Money, Credit &amp; Financial mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 335: Economics of Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 340: International economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 335: Capital Flows &amp; Currency Crisis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 340: International Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INB 330: Capital Flows and Currency Crisis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinese Electives</strong></td>
<td>2 course units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAH 211: Arts of East Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 171: Contemporary China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 252: Second-year Intensive Chinese II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 301: Advanced Chinese I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 302: Advanced Chinese II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 371: Modern Chinese Literature in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 348 New Chinese Cinema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 370: Topics in Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 371: Topics in Chinese in English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI 391: Independent Study in Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS 360: Issues in International Business law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 120: European Economic History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 210: History of Economic Thought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO 310: Money, Credit &amp; Financial mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECO 335: Economics of Development
ECO 340: International economics
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
FIN 335: Capital Flows & Currency Crisis
FIN 340: International Finance
HGS 210: Intro to Peace Studies
HIS 131: Ancient China
HIS 334: Modern East Asia
HIS 335: Modern Japan
HIS 336: Late Imperial China
HIS 337: 20th Century China
HIS 450: Readings Seminar in History, Modern Asia
HIS 451: Readings Seminar in History, Early Asia
INB 260: Multinational firms
INB 330: Capital Flows and Currency Crisis
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 230: International Relations
POL 335: International Organization
POL 337: International Law
POL 345: Human Rights in International Relations
POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 380: International Political Economy
WGS 375: Global Feminisms

Courses in relevant African languages taken during study abroad (not offered at TCNJ, such as Swahili, Wolof, etc.) will be counted as electives toward this specialization.

**Study abroad experience** (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course) 1 course unit

**GLOBAL HEALTH, DEVELOPMENT and ENVIRONMENT STUDIES**

INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes, and Issues 1 course unit
ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics 1 course unit

**Foreign Language** 2 course units at 200 level or above
Languages: Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish
Health, Development & Environment Core  
2 course units

- ANT 246: Climate Change and Society
- ANT/SOC 372: Global Public Health
- HIS 388: Global Environmental History
- POL 250: Politics and Society of Developing Countries
- POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
- WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development in Africa

Humanities Option  
1 course unit

- HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
- HIS 161: History of Mexico
- HIS 188: Environmental History
- HIS 334: Modern East Asia
- HIS 337: Twentieth Century China
- HIS 339: History of Modern India
- HIS 342: Modern Middle East
- HIS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
- HIS 354: South African History
- HIS 359: Modern Latin America
- HIS 383: United States since 1946
- HIS 400: Readings Seminars (when relevant)
- JPW 320: Health and Environmental Journalism
- LIT 318: The History of Nature
- PHL 255: Biomedical Ethics
- PHL 265: Environmental Ethics

Social Science Option  
1 course unit

- ANT 205: Human Evolution
- ANT 240: Intro to Epidemiology
- ANT 246: Climate Change and Society
- ANT 341: Environmental Anthropology
- ANT 371: Culture, Health, and Illness
- ANT 372: Global Public Health
- POL 250: Politics and Society of Developing Countries
- POL 352: Comp Pol Econ of Development
- POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
- POL 370: Global Environmental Politics
- WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development in Africa

Business Option  
1 course unit

- ECO 320: Health Economics (prereq ECO 101)
- ECO 335: Economics of Development (prereq ECO 101)
- ECO 350: Economics of Environmental Quality (prereq ECO 101)

Health, Development and Environment Electives  
2 course units

- ANT 205: Human Evolution
- ANT 240: Intro to Epidemiology
ANT 246: Climate Change and Society
ANT 341: Environmental Anthropology
ANT 371: Culture, Health, and Illness
ANT/SOC 372: Global Public Health
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
ECO 350: Economics of Environmental Quality (prereq ECO 101)
HIS 388: Environmental History
HIS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
JPW 320: Health and Environmental Journalism
LIT 318: The History of Nature
PHL 255: Biomedical Ethics
PHL 265: Environmental Ethics
POL 200: Political Analysis
POL 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 358: Latin American Politics
POL 370: Global Environmental Politics
POL 380: International Political Economy
SOC 345: Inequality, Pollution, and the Environment
WGS 374: Ecofeminism
WGS 377: Gender Politics of Development in Africa

Courses in languages taken during study abroad (not offered at TCNJ) may be counted as electives toward this specialization.

Study abroad experience (includes some courses which will fulfill above requirements)

INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies (capstone course) 1 course unit

REQUIREMENTS FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES MINORS

International Studies Minor
Advisor: Bender
Affiliated Faculty: Chartock, Compte, Gross, Hutton, Jaksch, Lillevik, Lowi, Paces, Potter, Shakow, Toloudis

This interdisciplinary minor in International Studies program seeks to offer students a background in the themes, issues, and processes of the field of International Studies. It draws on the existing strengths of a number of departments and faculty members at The College of New Jersey. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement. A minimum of two courses must be at the 300 or 400-level.
Required Courses:

- One of the following:
  - POL 250: Politics and Society in Developing Countries
  - POL 330: American Foreign Policy
  - POL 335: International Organization
  - POL 380: International Political Economy
- One of the following:
  - ECO 102: Macroeconomics
  - ECO 335: Economics of Development*
  - ECO 340: International Economics**
  - ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems**

One 300-level history course, by advisement

One elective course chosen by the student and approved by the adviser. Elective courses must relate to international studies and may come from any department in the College.

One 200-level language course in a language other than English or equivalent proficiency (intermediate low as defined in the ACTFL guidelines)

*Prerequisite: ECO 101: Principle Microeconomics
**Prerequisite: ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics

African Studies Minor

Advisor: Bender

This interdisciplinary area studies minor within the international studies program seeks to offer students a broad background in the languages, history, politics, and cultures of Africa. It draws on the existing strengths of a number of departments and faculty members at The College of New Jersey. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement.

Requirements:

- HIS 352/AAS 352: Colonial and Modern Africa
- One of the following:
  - AAS 201: African and Diaspora Religious Traditions
  - HIS 350: Topics: Africa/Latin America (with appropriate topic)
  - HIS 351/AAS 351: Ancient and Medieval Africa
- Three elective courses chosen by the student from the list of Recommended Courses or by advisement.
• Students must complete at least one course at the 200 level in French, Arabic, or another African language, or demonstrate equivalent proficiency through a language exam (intermediate low as defined in the ACTFL guidelines).

Three of the five courses for the minor (outside of the language requirement) must represent different academic disciplines. Three of the five courses also must be at the 300-level or above.

**Recommended Courses:**

- AAS 201: African and African Diaspora Religious Traditions
- AAS 280: Africana Women in Historical Perspective
- AAS 346: African Art History
- ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
- ECO 335: Economics of Development
- ECO 340: International Economics
- HIS 150: Topics: Africa/Latin America (with appropriate topic)
- HIS 351/AAS 351: Ancient and Medieval Africa
- HIS 354: South African History
- HIS 456: Readings Seminar in History: Modern Africa
- HIS 457: Readings Seminar in History: Early Africa
- HON 230: Islam in Comparative Perspective
- POL 250: Politics and Society in Developing Countries
- POL 352: Comparative Political Economy of Development
Central Eurasian Studies Minor
Advisors: Gross, Hutton
Affiliated Faculty: Kovalev

This interdisciplinary area studies minor within the international studies program seeks to offer students a broad background in the languages, history, politics, and cultures of Central Eurasia. It draws on the existing strengths of a number of departments and faculty members at The College of New Jersey. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement.

Requirements:
- Two of the following course units:
  - HIS 341: Islam: Muhammed to the Ottomans
  - HIS 344: Commerce and Exchange of Ideas
  - HIS 349: The Soviet Union
- Three elective courses chosen by the student from the list of Recommended Courses or by advisement.
- Students must complete at least one course at the 200 level in Russian, Arabic, or another Central Eurasian language, or demonstrate equivalent proficiency through a language exam (intermediate low as defined in the ACTFL guidelines).

Three of the five courses required for the minor (outside of the language requirement) must represent different academic disciplines. Three of the five courses also must be at the 300-level or above.

Recommended Courses:
AAH 212: Arts of the Islamic World
AAH 312: Arts of Iran
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems
HIS 130: Topics: Asia/Eurasia/Middle East (with appropriate topic)
HIS 141: Modern Iranian Film and History
HIS 302: Hellenistic World
HIS 330: Topics: Asia/Eurasia/Middle East (with appropriate topic)
HIS 331: Silk and Religion
HIS 341: The Islamic World
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 343: Early Iranian Nomads
HIS 347: Siberia
HIS 348: Imperial Russia, 1584-1917
HIS 454: Readings Seminar in History: Modern Eurasia
HIS 455: Readings Seminar in History: Early Eurasia
HON 230: Islam in Comparative Perspective
LIT 336: Nomads, Warriors, Poets: Literature of Central Eurasia
POL 250: Politics and Society in Developing Countries
POL 352: Comparative Politics of Development
POL 357: Middle East Politics
POL 370: Topics in Political Science (Islam and Politics)
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial in Political Science (with appropriate topic)
REL 113: Islam and Islamic Thought

European Studies Minor
Advisors: Paces
Affiliated Faculty: Monseau, Toloudis, Wright

This interdisciplinary area studies minor within the international studies program seeks to offer students a broad background in the languages, history, politics, and cultures of Europe. It draws on the existing strengths of a number of departments and faculty members at The College of New Jersey. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement.

Requirements:
- Five courses, drawn from at least three disciplines, chosen by the student from the approved list below or by advisement. Three of these courses must be at the 300 level or above. Students are strongly encouraged to work with their advisers to develop a coherent focus as they fulfill their minor’s requirements.
- Students must complete at least one additional course at the 200 level in a European language other than English, or demonstrate equivalent proficiency through a language exam (intermediate low as defined in the ACTFL guidelines).

Recommended Courses
AAH 221: Arts of Medieval Europe
AAH 231: Arts of Renaissance Europe
AAH 331: Art of the Italian Renaissance
ECO 340: International Economics*
ECO 345: Comparative Economic Systems*
FRE 240: Introduction to French Literature
FRE 255: French for Business
GER 202: Introduction to German Literature
GER 255: Business German
HGS 200: Holocaust and Human Rights
HIS 117: Early Modern Europe
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Minor

Advisor: Chartock

Affiliated Faculty: Adler, Bates, Borland, Brown-Glaude, Chartock, Potter, Shakow

This interdisciplinary area studies minor within the international studies program seeks to offer students a broad background in the languages, history, politics, and cultures of Mexico, Central and South America, and the Caribbean. It takes advantage of the existing strengths of a number of departments and faculty members at The College of New Jersey. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement.
Requirements:

- Five approved courses drawn from at least three disciplines chosen by the student from the recommended list below or by advisement. Three of those courses must be at or above the 300 level. Students are strongly encouraged to develop a coherent focus as they fulfill the minor’s requirements.

- Students must complete at least one course at the 200 level in Spanish, French, or another Latin-American language, or demonstrate equivalent proficiency through a language exam (intermediate low as defined in the ACTFL guidelines).

Recommended Courses:

AAS 201: African Diaspora Religious Traditions
AAS 211: The Caribbean: A Socio-Historical Overview
ANT 340: Social Change in Latin America
ECO 335: Economics of Development*
ECO 340: International Economics**
HIS 150: Topics: Africa/Latin America (with appropriate topic)
HIS 158: Colonial Latin America
HIS 161: History of Mexico
HIS 350: Topics: Africa/Latin America (with appropriate topic)
HIS 359: Modern Latin America
HIS 364: History of the Caribbean
HIS 458: Readings Seminar in History: Modern Latin America
HIS 459: Readings Seminar in History: Early Latin America
HON 332: Gender and National Identity in Latin America
INT 350: International Trade in the Caribbean
POL 250: Politics and Society in Developing Countries
POL 352: Political Economy of Development
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 358: Latin-American Politics
SOC 336: Social and Cultural Change
SPA 303: Culture and Society in Spain
SPA 311: Survey of Spanish Peninsular Literature
SPA 312: Survey of Spanish-American Literature
SPA 327: Hispanic Short Story
SPA 331: Spanish-American Novel
WGS 360: Literature by Latina and Latin-American Women

*Prerequisite: ECO 101: Principles of Microeconomics

**Prerequisite: ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics
Middle East Studies Minor

Advisors: Gross, Lowi

This interdisciplinary area studies minor within the international studies program seeks to offer students a broad background in the languages, history, politics, and cultures of the Middle East. It draws on the existing strengths of a number of departments and faculty members at The College of New Jersey. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement. The minor program consists of five courses plus a language requirement.

Requirements:

- One of the following:
  - HIS 341: Islamic History from Muhammad to the Ottomans
  - HIS 342: The Modern Middle East

- One of the following:
  - INT 361: The Middle East through Literature and Film
  - POL 357: Politics in the Middle East
  - POL 362: Islam and Politics
  - POL 370: Topics in Political Science (Islam and Politics)

- Three elective courses chosen by the student from the list of Recommended Courses or by advisement.

- Students must complete at least one course at the 200 level in Arabic or another Middle Eastern language or demonstrate equivalent proficiency through a language exam (intermediate low as defined in the ACTFL guidelines).

Three of the five courses for the minor (outside of the language requirement) must represent different academic disciplines. Three of the five courses must also be at the 300-level or above.

Recommended courses:

AAH 212: Arts of the Islamic World
ANT/ARA 245: Modern Arabic Society in the Media
ECO 210: History of Economic Thought
ECO 335: Economics of Development*
ECO 340: International Economics**
HIS 130: Topics: Asia/Eurasia/Middle East (with appropriate topic)
HIS 330: Topics: Asia/Eurasia/Mid East (with appropriate topic)
HIS 341: Islam: Muhammad to the Ottomans
HIS 342: Modern Middle East
HIS 452: Readings Seminar in History: Modern Middle East
HIS 453: Readings Seminar in History: Early Middle East
HON 230: Islam in Comparative Perspective
POL 250: Politics and Society in Developing Countries
POL 352/INT 360: Comparative Political Economy of Development
POL 355/INT 355: Political Economy of Natural Resources
POL 357: Middle East Politics
POL 380: International Political Economy
POL 390: Tutorial: Violence, Civil War, Revolution
REL 113: Islam and Islamic Thought
SOC 370: Sociology of Islam

*Prerequisite: ECO 101: Microeconomics
**Prerequisite: ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics

Program Entrance, Retention, and Exit Standards

Every major program at the College has set standards for allowing students to remain in that program, to transfer within the College from one program to another, and to graduate from a program. The following are the standards for international studies:

- Retention in the program is based on the following performance standards in these “critical content courses”: a grade of B- in a 200-level language course and in INT 200 International Studies: Processes, Themes, Issues.
- Transfer into the program from another program within the College is based upon an interview with the Director of the International Studies Program.
- Graduation requires a GPA of 2.0 in courses for the program and a minimum grade of B- in a 200-level language course and in INT 200 International Studies: Processes, Themes, Issues.

Suggested Four-Year Sequence for International Studies Majors

The following sequence is a suggestion only; students should craft a schedule to best meet their own needs. Note that “double counting” rules and the nine general elective courses allow students to pursue a second major and/or minors.

First Year

FSP: First Seminar 1 course unit
HSS 99: Orientation Course for Humanities and Social Sciences 0 course units
Foreign Language* 2 course units
INT 200: International Studies: Processes, Themes and Issues 1 course unit
WRI 102: Academic Writing (if not exempted)** 1 course unit
Arts/Humanities course 1 course unit
Quantitative Reasoning course 1 course unit
ECO 102: Principles of Macroeconomics 1 course unit

*Arabic 151 and 152, Chinese 151 and 152, Japanese 151 and 152, and Russian 151 and 152 are intensive courses and carry two course units of credit each. Students should take this into account when planning a normal four-course semester.

**Students exempted from WRI 102 should take a liberal learning course

Second Year

Courses for specialization 3 course units
Language* 2 course units
Arts/Humanities course 1 course unit
Natural Science/Quantative Reasoning course 1 course unit
General elective 1 course unit

*Arabic 151 and 152, Chinese 151 and 152, Japanese 151 and 152, and Russian 151 and 152 are intensive courses and carry two course units of credit each. Students should take this into account when planning a normal four-course semester.

Third Year

At least one semester of the second or third year* is spent studying abroad

Courses for specialization 2 course units
Language* 1 course unit
Arts/Humanities course 1 course unit
Natural Science/Quantative Reasoning course 1 course unit
General electives 3 course units

*Arabic 151 and 152, Chinese 151 and 152, Japanese 151 and 152, and Russian 151 and 152 are intensive courses and carry two course units of credit each. Students should take this into account when planning a normal four-course semester.

Fourth Year

Courses for specialization 2 course units
INT 498/Senior Seminar in International Studies 1 course unit
General electives 5 course units